LA PLATA ARCHULETA WATER DISTRICT
REIMBURSBMENT RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, the LaPlata ArchuletaWater District, LaPlata County,
Colorado("District"), actingby and throughits duly electedBoard of Directors,
has acknowledgedthat the District has immediatefinancial needsthat cannotbe
fundedfrom its presentsourcesof grant revenueavailablein 2010, but that it is in
the best interestsof the District, its residentsand taxpayersthat a searchbe
conductedfor a qualified District Manageras soonas possibleand that a District
Managerbe hired for the District on or after September1,2010, if funding can be
obtainedto pay the salaryand benefitsof a District Managerthrough March 31,
20ll; thereafterthe District reasonablyexpectsthat revenuefrom property taxes
pursuantto voter authorrzationobtainedat the May 4,2010 electionwill be
sufficient to pay the salaryand benefitsof the District Managerand to reimburse
any party that may advancefunds to the District for thesepurposes;and
WHEREAS, the Board of Directorsestimatesthat commencingJuly 1,
2010,monthlyadvancesto the Districtmay needto be as much as $15,000.00per
month, to pay District's expenses,including but not limited to the salaryand
benefitsof a District Manager,and that suchadvancesmay total as much as
throughMarch l,20ll; and
$135,000.00
WHEREAS' the Board of Directorsof the District reasonablyexpectsand
intendsto reimburseany third party that may make suchadvancesto the District in
a lump sum or in periodic paymentscommencingas funds becomeavailablein
201t.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Directors of
the La PlataArchuletaWater District as follows:
1.
That the District herebydeclaresits "official intent" to reimburse
any party that advancesfunds to the District to be usedto pay the salaryand
benefitsof a District Managerin the full amountof any suchadvances,
commencingas fundsbecomeavailablein 2011.
2.
That all suchreimbursementpaid by the District shall first be
appliedto any advancesmadein 2010 and thereafterpayrnentsshall be appliedto
advancesmadein 201I until all reimbursementis paid in full.
3.
Suchadvancesshall not be considereda loan to the District and no
reimbursementshall be requiredunlessand until funds becomeavailablein 2011.
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No interestshallbe dueon suchadvances.If no fundsareavailableto the Dishict
to reimbursethe advancesin wholeor in part,the District shallhaveno legal
obligationto reimburseanythird partythathasso advancedfundsto the District.
Any reimbursements
to be madein 2011would be subjectto appropriationby the
Boardof Directorsaspartof theDistrict's20l l Budget.
APPROVEDAND ADOPTED this l3thdayof May, 2010.
LA PLATA ARCHULETA WATER
DISTRICT

By:

2,c/*,/7-h*
Richard T. Lunceford. Chairman
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